And the Song Came Back:

Words and Music by CAD ST. JOHN

TOM, DICK and HARRY, they wrote a little
LITTLE EV ANGE - la she wrote a ditty

song, A class-y little ditty, and tacked some music on; They knew it was a
too, She threw in lots of um - ta that made it sound coo - coo. She had an in - spir

dai - sy the folks had told them so. They all were simply a - tion and sent poor Jack a - way. She knew she'd make a
craz - y for - to make their fortunes for - tune on that lit - tle song some
grow. So they sent it to the cit - y to be pub - lished right, you know.
day. She'd have no use for work - ing men when it be - gan to pay.
CHORUS

But the song came back,
Yes, the song came back,

the publisher said, He never had heard
Or never had read, Anything so absurd:

So the song came back! Up on the same old railroad track,

And Tommy, Dick and Harry, Are on their way to
And little Evangeline, Is looking for a

Gar-y fellow, Or will try to get their old jobs back
But the